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IVirs. Ruth's ConsortWHERE MRS. RUTH PERISHED 1GRAND MASTER TO-'- I

1
44-

ASHPOLE, C6UNTY

PIONEER, CALLED

BY DEATH TODAY

EXPANS1 VISIT LOCAL

TUESDAY EVENING It

MR. POULTRY MAN: 0

WELL FED .
MEANS

WELL BRED
The care given breeding stock now will be
reflected in your baby chicks later. How
can healthy, robust chicks be produced
from under nourished, improperly fed
breeding stock? Can't be done, we say!

- t i ,.- -
;iiaW 9

John .9sbpole. for ,12 years
resident of Jackson county, died

i.mnd Master Fred J. Meindl of
Salem ha notified the I. O. U. F.
Indues of the valley th he will
pay the Medford Utnf an official
visit ncjit Tiiesdiiy evening, and as
be can make but the one visitation
at ihts tint'. hiM requewied thi
members of Ahluno. central i'oint.
Jacksonville. Hold li Si anl KoKti'-- '

Itiver io meet with the Medford
hreaihren in that evenin;;. ( v--i ST

The Southern Ituildini; and Loan;
association onjoyil prosperity tUir-- j

in a 1928, it was reveahtt in tlfi-- 1

ures l)roiat to liht at the as- -'

soi-in- t ion's annual n.pclinjj last
n Ik h t , v h c ii a cl i vvv t ova t o o f

111 nieinb't-- was 'lit s.-- i , in ad- -

illtion to Aie transaction of res"!
lar routine business. While tlioj
organization hah been only in at--j

live operation for six months, its.
assets havo already reached thu
:jpioximate total of $44,000. with
a much largor growth expected
lor this year.

This increase is said to be at
a rate considerably in excess of
predictions mnde by some of the
ht'st posted men In the financial,
field at the time the association
wftH established. r

The organization i sponsored
by over 30 leading business mm
of Medford and Ashland, from :

The Medford Odd Fellows Will
make all arrangements for a re-- j

leeptiou befittiiih the grand master'
'and a pleasant and pmtitahlo even-- .
' in; is promised. J refreshments will

be served. All Odd F e o w s

throughout the valley are Invited

Start Right Now on

MADRONA
(BRAND)

EGG MASH
Containing

COD LIVER OIL
And Be Sure You Are Feeding

Right

to be present.

bis home. IOl' Tripp street, this
citv. early this morning aged SO

vears. seven mouth and M days,
lie was a man of rugged honesty,
beloved by scores tf southern Ore-

gon residents for bis hospitality
and his kindness. Death was dm1

to heart irouhle, f mm which be
had been a sufferer for the last six
months.

John Ash pole was of the old
school, nnd was horn in West

luntingloiishire, England, May
IMS. When three years of

age he came to America with his
mother, and in 1 St5 crossed the
plains In a caravan of XUft wagons!
that left Atchison, Kansas. and
arrived a t East Port la ml , Oregon
six months later. He was then

'

seventeen years of age.
On September 1M. IH71, he was'

married to Mary Ailallue Ellison
of Newberg, Oregon, who survives.

In the fall of s 7 3 ho came to;
Jackson county and settled In thi'
Itutte Creek district, where for
twenty years he engaged in the
horse and cattlo business, lie also
engaged In tho farming and mo- t-

cantile business at Eagle Point.

The card party to be sponsored
thin evening by tho P.ebekah lodge
at the Odd Fellows hull is the be-

ginning of a series of public
outlined by the eommlt- -

The residence of Or. Edward H. Kinder, Watertown, Mass., (..v.ti3t
where the wife of baseball's home run king, Babe Ruth, was burned
to death under mysterious circumstances. (Associated Press photo
transmitted by telephone). Itee having In charge the raising of

whom a directorate of 10 was
chosen as

.
follows: Dr. Ii. It. El- - PUR

J. II. Couley, vUt!-fj-

; C!. S. liutlfl-- of Ash- - Ul 131
liott, president

finances for tho entertainment of
the state grand lodge .session In

jthis city in April. A general
is extended to tho public

to attend the card party this even-- j

ing. (Juests will receive every
courtesy and comfort. Uefresi-ment- s

will he served. There will
he a charge of 3T cents per person.

president
land, Alan liraek

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.
Owners and Operators of So. Oregon's

Finest Feed-Millin- g PlantTEND DANCE AT OVER OPENING OFAT
inreed, treasurer-audito- r; Hamil-
ton Patton, secretary-manage- r; ().

. Alenderfer, Fred I.. Heath.
(Jeonie A. Hunt, H. Lydiard
and W. M. Rrfgwi of Ashland.

Kxaet fig u rex of the associa-

tions financial statement reveals
that it has $43,733 03 In resource;.,

lie was elected assessor of Jack-so- u

county for two years, and was
deputy assessor for four terms. 22DALLES H 0SP1TAL TEAM POINTS FORGRANTS PASS!

many other publice also held
offices during his busy life.

Dr. Edward Kinder In whose
home the wife of the famous base-
ball player was burned to death
and with whom she had been liv-

ing. (Associated Press photo trans
mittcd by telephone).

ondivided into :!0l7.4G In cash Kosideft his wife, he is
hand nnd in banks; accounts 5s HORN IN FROM LAKEE by two sous, Wilbur Ashpo

(Contributed)Shrinera from thorughout south- - uus city, and Koy Ash pollreal es-- 1

assets,)
eelvablo. $1!"0; loariH i

tate, $40,315. liO; fixed Oregon. Coos Bay, Lane and
$10!)?. 72: prepaid expenses K1 th romtiOK nre exoected to Oroiron Tuberculosis hosnital at WITH CATCH OF FURThe association pays six per cent .

PllininiM hill nt Omuls Tho nnli nevt month, is the FRIfnt'M-ea- on investinont with saroi
n:ir:"t'"Ml wi h u inemhershlp Pass on Thursday. January 3 Is;, signal for much rejoicing among

This is each year one of the out- - both the patients who need it

standing social events of the sea- - and the public health workers f

the huskies, but they get to place
Just the same.

Horn nnd Waddetl and their
families are spending tho winter

i!!in,nd Lake. Horn was
taken back to Union Creek today
by Georiie Howard, mnnager or
be l .umoiul Lake company.

1

With Patrick O'Dalc, aliened
interstate auto thief, in charge.
Deputy U. S. Marshal Cnl Wells left .

last night for Portland.

INDIGESTION

Knglo I'oint ; a Hister, Mrs. Eliza-
beth l'arrett of Newberg, Oregon,
a brother, Charles Ashpole of
i'ortland, a grandson, Donald Ash-

pole. and a grand daughter, Pau-
line Ashpole, ami a host ot friends
grieved by bis passing.

The funeral services will be held
Saturduy afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from tho Perl Funeral Home, the

fen of $2.00 per share. Deposits,
uio withdrawable at any time. 'son and officially opens the term Oregon. However these same 26 AVilllfim Horn, caretaker at Dia-

mond Lake, wuh a visitor in theTO
activities for the Nobles of the health workers enn not rest on

ill
rlIMIMniinirO AMKiIKM' MhUl-Shrln- . their laurels until the maintenance

Hil V rnlr ANIVIn ' 'ovel entertainment and Kpocial' bills for the two Slato Tubeivu-llUIT- ll

liAiLU I Lnlliili' music are some of the elaborate losls Hospitals havo passed the Uev. E. P. Lawrence of the Pres- -

city yeHtenlay. lie brought down
a Hhlpmont of fut-B- , trapped by
'hlmuelf nnd hia partner, Oscar
Waddell. In tno wilds of that

Morn returned this morning

Notices havo been mailed to tl le

The hih school basketball team
.vill with the Alumni
team nt the Armory tonight at 7

o'clock in theirs last sun workout
iiefore the Rumen Friday and Sat-

urday with the Pniversity of Ore-po- n

freshmen. The Callison crew
nas recovered from the internal
ills that were bothering them Sat-

urday niKbt, and are out to polish
,( the The defeat
lid them more good than harm.

The sale of season tickets for
nskethnll opened this noon nt

bylm-la- church officiating. Intcr-miM-

will be In the Medfuril ceme-
tery.

1

membership of tho old poultry
association, calling a mooting forMM NMB1DK
January 2 it nt tho Hotel lledfnrd to bin post, lie reports three root
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. The . ol snow nt inamonu imkv. a

features being planned by the com- - legislature. That tho new
in charge which is headed pital will bo filled at once with

by Sam Haker of (irants Pass, patients, there is no doubt, for at
Other memhers of the committee present it could be filled from
predict that this year's function the enormous wait ins Hst of the
will surpass that of all former hospital at Salem. It Is a.

niarily for residents of all sec- -

The event, which wns originally tions east of tile Cascades, but
scheduled for February 1 1th, was vacancies not needed by eastern
transferred to the 31st of January. Oregon patients will be filled from

RELIEVED
. . . QUICKLY
Carter's Utile Liver I IB

Purely Vciclible Luilr
tiilttinarurdln iridlgsitUt
dutiea. Many times one
tlieia lirtle rtilla ukeii sltiw

purpose of the ineelliiR is to com- - I Al , I smail amount for this time of tno
plcte the details for comblnliiK I VDltUarV I .veal' and that Diamond Lako is

with the recently rcornanlzed I'ar- - I I frozen over now.
mors l KxchanKo. J. Horn made the trip from Dla- -

Judy of Urlffln Creek is now l CARLTON Mrs. Nowcomh Carl- - mond Lake to Union (.'reek by do
president of the association. It is ton, sistor-ln-la- of the Misses team In two days. HIh

planned to make the organization Mildred, May nnd Helen and Eddie consists o two white collies nnd
,it of the Karinei-- Carlton of Medford, died nt her an alrednle, that have been trained

tlve lOxehanne, and thus Increase homo In New York City January to the harness, after much pa-.t- s

scope and efficiency. There are .12 nnd was burled In liuffnlo, tlence. They do not have the plc-4- 0

mi inhei-- at present. New York January 14. ' i uresouencss or the hardihood of

Louw D. Humphries, local archi-

tect, will start the new year wi'h
an interesting program, in whih
variety plays a dominant rote. He
has been retained by tho Southern
Oregon Sales, Inc., for their new

and packing plant, to
be erected hooii.

A new home for Mr. and Mrs.

sufi or at bedtime will do wonder, eifciMv when fou hove overeaten or aot
trihled withconitlpailnn. Hem ember thy

i doctor' preicription and can be taken
br he entire fmiJv. Toko diem tonight
AH DruisUt ZSc and 75c Red Package.

CARTER'S IISLi FILLS

Crowson's, and will continue until
5 o'clock tomorrow nfternoon.
icat Kale for the Friday night
;aitiP starts Friday noon, and at
.ho .same hour Saturday for the
final game.

The Freshman team is said to
te the strongest in years, and has

three I'ortland high stars in the
first-strin- g line-u- James of
I'lllamook, a long distance basket
leaver, who throw a scare into tho

so as not to conflict with the south-- i other parts of the state. It will
ern Oregon visit of Victoria L. have' about 10ft beds.
Crouse, supremo fp'oen of tho The hospital at Salem, of which
Daughters of the Niie. which will Dr. G rover C. Hellinger is super-b- e

held at Oranta Pass on February intentlent. has 11)0 beds, including
nth. At this time a session will 33 for children at an average cost
be held in tho afternoon of Feb- - of care a dollar and a half a
ruary !Kh which will be followed In day. This does not include eapi-th- e

evening by a huge banquet and tal outlays for the now buildings
grand ball with the Shriners as or Improvements, etc., but It does
guests of the Daughters of the Nllo. Include medical care, nursing.

Hamilton Patton, to be built in a
combination of timber and brick)
design; a fishing lodge on the
Hogue river for Harry Scott and'
Nion Tucker, another lodge on the
Uogue for J. F. Howie of San
Francisco, with whom ho will con- -

III Now! Greater Reductions in The Booterv's !Medford team during tho state
tourney last spring by his sensa- -

onal play In the first quarter is
ilso along and- will see some

drugs, special treatments oi
all sorts, and even patients per-
sonal laundry. .Th's'-- low cost
would be ciVifdy impossible if It
were not that the sanitorium which
has been in operation since 1!10,

JOINT INSTALLATION I

HELD CENTRAL POINT

B'f GRANGE MEMBERS

for in a few days, are some oi me
problems which will absorb his
immediate attention- - r

Mr. Humphries has just returned
from Portland where he engaged
ihn services of assistants who vlll

help him carry out some of the
details of the large program of
.work, which has necessitated his
taking an additional suite of of-

fices adjoining his present location.

now has its own truck- gardens
nod orchards and Its own dairy

ictioii. Instill I'hipps, center last
leason for Medford is also a mem-
ber of the squad.

Mervln Chasluin, a former high
school player, and a regular on
he Oregon varsity five, sprained

his ankle during the (lonzaga
last Friday nnd is out of the

herd, for which it raises much of
the hay and other food.

in the last few years an in-

creasing number of the moderately playing fn r a couple orw-eeks- . r 'mp W El yjT J u J W2 WW . W jLX W I S I 1 fl
advanced and even the far-nd- -

Ry K. II. Strohmeior) ivanced cases have been responding
CENTKAD POINT, Ore.. Jan. to (he newer iinrfl of treatment

10. (Special) Joint Orange in- - Whlrli means that on the averageRadio Program
KMED

Mall Tribune-Virgi- Station
j fti 1 3 Big Bargain Croups Reduced $1

' Shoes on Sale at $4.85 rstarts I

Tomorrow kJ now reduced to L4J

stallatlon was held at Central onre n 0very 10 days the patients
Point last week and was attended ,,niny 1no thrill oC seeing one of

by a large crowd. their number leave tho hospital In

Officers from Central l'olnt, PXCellent condition.
Talent and some from Jacksonville 4
were installed. . , ,

Thoye in charge of tho work A.limOn V C OTTling ,

to Rialto Wednesday
were: Piaster s cnair occupieu v
Ross Kline, Kagle Point; installing!
officer. II. E. Nealon, Sams Valley.

the produeAlimonystate deputy master Jackson coun- - "Object
tv. assisted by Mrs. Luella Kline, tion to be shown nt the Hialto

theater tomorrow, Is full of ro-

mance, jazz nnd pathos. The drn- -regalia bearer; Mrs. Harry Ward.
emblem hearer nnd Mrs. Julia Dn

Wednesday, .Tiinunry HI.

I2S.9 .Meters 1310 Key.
5:30 to C:ir. p. m. Ye Towne

Crier.
0:15 to C:30 Medford Mail

Tribune, news and market
reports.

Thurstlny. .Innuarr 1".
10 to 11 n. m. Kconomy

11 to 11:30 lilnns Meat Mar-

kets, "Fighting the llecf
Trust."

12 to 1:1:30 Music Uox.

f rom Eagle matte nctlon is woven nround avlea, conductress, nil
Po.nt. widow wno seeKS IO neieai "K o.v

. plnying the fool for fawning par:i- -'

sites and a poor clerk who marries
the widow's eon.

Central Tolnt officers duly, in-

stalled for ensuing year were:
Mnster. John Anderson; over- -

seer. Arden Tyrell; lecturer, Alex There are moments of great
almost unenai'rnbl.- - suspenseTSnarroW: steward, Morse jiaiey.

Thomas Earl as the' two women face eachassistant steward,:30 to 1:30 p. m. Ooldi
Mrs. Ethel Free- - other In a battle ot wits. Days ot
Arnold Bohnert; poverty nnd struggle nre. offset by

li3eall; secretary.
man: treasurer,
chanlaln. K. K. Lothrop; gate
keeper, Howard Mayfield; Pomo-

na. Mrs. Arnold liohnert; Ceres,

Seal Creamery.
5:30 to 0:15 Yet Towne

Ciier.
6:15 to 6:30 Medford Mail

Tribune, news and market
reports.

6:3" to 7 Hunt's Cruterlan.
It to 9 Farm Ilureau

Kxchango..

j

'

7 Vt '

Shoes on Sale at $5.85

'
4iMWM

'
I '

NOW REDUCED TO '

Why Take Chances $4S5 Are Your ChildrenP InRainyWeatherr Shoe on SaIe al $6.8S
The next 3 months urn more NOW REDUCED TO Now is the time to protect
,lan",i'os to health than any their health during the wet,
other season of (he year, with . IT O IT i rn;ny season. We have Chil- -

iU. mixture E every kind of . !)D .Oj dren's Qnloshes, both buckle
nasty
willfpaloslK'S.

weather. Prepare KOVf and automatic fastener models.

REDUCED $1.00 a Pair
One Rioup of H00 and 4.8.. Genuine Alligators Salo priccS now

periods of social and financial tri-

umph for the woman who wns
scorned. .

Lois Wilson is cast In the stellar
role depleting the clerk who mar-
ries the willow's son. Hue-- Allen
is the son.

Mrs. Mary Hlgglnbotham; Horn,
.Mrs. Warren Patterson; Indy as
sistant stewnrd, Mrs. Opal Haley.

We regret not having the names
of Tnlont nnd Jacksonville
Grangers who were installed, nut
oiiirnat if thev will send names

Glorious Girl Graduates
NEW YOltK. Jan. Hi. M'l One

way for a rhortm girl to progress
lo n Park avenue npnrti:iont is that
of Elizabeth Median. Hhe studied
nightly utter glorifying, lor Ziegield
nnd she bus made, lots of money
writing scenarios.

I.titon Shaken. !of I)ri,,pnt installed officers to
MANILA. .Tun. 10. W") An

Ma(, Trl,,une, wne will bo
shook Manila and t,,' - ntiea.

northern part of Luzon Island this lnrtniilltn was followed by
afternoon. No damsKe was re- -

1)Cec.heil from members ot the
norted. . different Crances. nmong them

- '"
being Prof. Thompson of tho Med

(P?ZSvS in I-1-' - d., i"mr, "'11 T $1.35, $1.6S, $2.45
ford high school nnd lecturer oi
Jacksonville grange. This wns fol-- .
lowed by bounteous refreshments.'
served by the Central I'oint Orange

GOULD NOT

SliEPJiGHTS
Helped by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound

Ind es in which 200 members nnn
visitors took part. V

Central I'oint Orange will meet
e v'n Friday. January IS, when
Master Anderson will appoint com-

mittees for ensuing year.

FOOTS CREEK CAnLE
Fnirhnven, Mass. "I am takinfr

Lvdia E. rinklinm's Vegetable Com-

pounn during ines TO WANDER NO MORE DOUBLE ACTION
First la tb dotigb

Then la th mm

Sante Price
for over 38 years

25 ounces lor 25
Use less tlian of ,

Lnnli'?e oi ijiie.
When t feel nerv-

ous and
mv hul.wd ps
me n lttlo rijltt
nwnv. It is ft

great 0'p to me
and I taink that
if other people
would only take
it when tliev feel
all nnd

it as the

ur ., Mn..., XP&n . "-- Smart new Cavalier Hoots which formerly Jf ',. ' Sg

yXT
I I J -l-dat3.05,nowBaleat fiJj j

IX I !

Wool Hose THETQ. ' JLM' Whnti fS'&SjSfD h 1 Jf FuU Fashioned Hoae

9RV2' 'P'li'1 AUranlive new patterns I f 1 f) IMJI ReKular $1.65 quality now

lpl 65c pair
'

--0smANQ bros i $1.25 pair

Although a closeta-nt- was ex- -

pected. the residents nnd ranchers
of tho Foots C reek district Inst

Saturday voted by a majority ofj
64 to 21 to prohibit cattle from,
running loose In thnt district. The'
vote was called as a matter of pro-
tection to cows which often wnn-- ;

dered onto the highway nnd wjre
struck by nutomohllrs or stra:d;

'.
The opposition to the move was

reported to bo strong, but appar-
ently faded away. The election
waa held nt the Rlvlcra service
tion and storo.

high priced brands
HILLIOMS OF POUMD1 USED

directions nv, they wutiui nnci u.

oreat turn-lit"- . My vror-- t symptom
were nervouncs and tired feeling".
1 could not leep nights ami 1 a. so

nervous 1 woul cr- - if anyone

ingtoo Street, FairUvtn,

IIV OUR GOVERNMENT


